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H nhull ! maliiU' d-ul- litth
IVUnd num." h- - naid. holdup him iu
li(f ni. and ho-rii:- ki- - on hi

t, Uuhi!ig fe-- .

Frnk Jmighed.
You hd l ttrr 'nit litth I'i.. r.

Iottie. I' rhaa tilt old lUiUl dtt U- -

t liantment will r n vt t."
" It'n diguUng," le iL
Ailif then "id f;o.Ml-,!,g'- 'l to h-- r

vir-ol- l lioywith 'loj-- f kifn- - and
h'lfc', and gave hirn biu-- to hin nunw.

"I want 30U to .'o on an errainl,
plea, Frank," he aid niiddenly hj

tin y w nt ii-t- th. ir own room, ".up to
l'.hnilford' for an invisible n t aiid hair-piiiH- .

Will yon, Wiiik ?"
" An invi-ibl- .- in t ? What on earth is

that ?" Can't voll s- - it? How hall 1

kno-- when I'e got it? I'll nquire."
She gave him a little push toward tin

do.,r.
"Nevermind, Mr. Impudence! You

simply ak for what I b ll yon, pay what
tliev charge, and bring it home to me

S goM.l natnred Frank put on his hat
and htart.-- off to lilamlford's, tin
famous hairdresser's, where he was to
buv the ; invisible net, to meet
Tom on the dxirst , impatiently wait-

ing for tin' carriage that was to take him
to his liclovcd.

"There is plenty of time," Frank said
as he stopjM d a minute, "(let your
cane, Unci.- - Tom, and walk up to lilaml-

ford's w ill me. "
Uncle Tom looked at his w atch.
"Well, I will. I shouldn't like to

keep Aura waiting, though."
"There is no need to," Frank answer-

ed.
And thev starbnl oil' , evcrv

a.
bit of

Frank's determination and tact kept con
tinuously on the alert to prevent the old
gentleman from discussing Miss Vane.

How ever, by violent effort he succeed
ed till they reached lilandford's, where
an obliging shopman gave them seats,
mil begged them to wait only one mo
ment, as they were so very busy just
then.

And Frank and Uncle Tom sat down
and waited, close by them lteing a tall
V enctiarr screen, which neither particu I
larly noticed until, in a low, yet clearly
distinct voice, they heard a sentence or
so that startled them.

"How will that do, Miss Vane?
have applied nearly an entire bottle of
the enamel; but, pardon me, the hollows
and wrinkles are so deep that it is almost
imiMtssible to obliterate them.

"It will have to do, I supitose. Fortu
nately all my new: costumes have longer the
sleeves than the old ones. Now, if you
will make haste w ith niv hair, I will
wear the 'perfection' to-nig- ht, I think.
And, oh ! please rememlter the touch of
M'iicii on my eyel trows. They are get-

ting
in

so horribly thin and pale !"
Beyond doubt of mortal comprehen-

sion it was Aura Vane's voice, and Frank
actually pitied the look that was on the
old gentleman's face.

.Ynil then no one in all the world ever
knew how much an unheard of, awkward
catastrophe except Uncle
Tom, whose foot reached out and
touched the door the door in the screen
tlew open, and revealed to both gentle-
men

on
the startling sight of a woman with top,

a head almost as bare of hair as a pump-
kin only the merest wisp of gray hair,
twirled iu a little pig-ta- il on the crown the

and on the dressing-tabl- e beside her a
heap of soft, rippling tresses, and a At
bottle of belladonna, and of enamel, and
various sponges and brushes, and other
paraphernalia.

There was a shriek of horror from the sure
bald-forehead- lady, a series of "Oh-o-o-o-h- 's sea

!" and then it all seenied in less sky
than a 'minute the attendant threw a the
shawl over Miss Vane's pate. Uncle in
Tom gave a groan of utter horror as he
got up and took Frank's arm.

"I am going home," he said tersely. are
' ' I've seen enough. What an escape ! hot
To think to think I was so near marry-
ing

ire
that" isI think the story is told. Miss Aura

Vane did not secure her rich husband.
And the baby's name was not exactly the
changed, but Lottie inserted "Roland" in
for his middle name, and as once in a the
while they call him, in jest, of course,
"T. Roland," I shouldn't wonder if,
after all, the little fellow has his pretty
name and the fortune too.

More Cliff llwellers.
Colonel Stephenson, of the United

States geographical survey, has turned like

another page- - in the long-seale- d volume
of American antiquities. A large village and
of cliff dwellers has been discovered be ture
tween the Jem ez mountains and the Rio
Grande river, in New Mexico. The that
cliffs rise to a height of from fifty to five
hundred feet Some of them contain
two, some three and others as many as
five lines of dwellings, rising line above
line, and,

.
back toward the mountain.

A. 1 a

tier a oove tier. The houses on the top
of the cliff in the abandoned city are ui

salecircular, being ten or fifteen feet in
diameter, with arched roofs. Within do.
the excavations are numerous small of
rooms.
XT

Before
.

each line. of dwelling. burg
mere appears to have been pavements
sometimes four or five feet in w idth. on
the broadest of which Colonel Stephen-
son

had
found imprints of feet Many pic--
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kll.g for aotne liew a. tte ! a iat to i

the wtldaof Australia Hi March of kal
'urH. cull 1 e t I .Ji.lft

His t t.rM- - to run an ' old nun" .1 n ,
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those huge cl.tWa. which call III ale t
th-sl- l Wound ilii p elioll'h to li.liu th.
one mi. kill the other Of,,urs. we
lure of tin- - a; re lit i.ln;r the ..
IsM.Iuer or old tliitli of the i ! i ! t m

tlliktter of f.Mt, there are Mifite thirt
dur. r. iit kinds of kangar.-- - inhabiting
various- parts of Autrt!ia. and one J

Cl.-- s peculiar to New (ii.llictv 'Iln
isary in si.c, from the tiua ban- - kna'

r.- -i of South Australia, the t aile of

its kind, win. I, is but little Ura-.- r than a
rabbit, to the a...rl e)rt,t p.-a- i

whetlier bhu'k, r si. hrowti or arrn.s-nnn-o- f

which stand nearly an fe. t hiah. A

Ir. all,,,.

"YolJ see. oliserv.sl I r. Sllfll. a, he
bange.1 the pMtl.nt twr si the batk of
tln m-i-- with a club, "you ae- - plainly,
genthmeii, that thi-'- e in iio orsiiic dif is

ulty. The functiona are nulural i. I

this la a plain cae of hat. ria. "

"I don't know about that " . ! I r

iSt4lll!f kl, kil,K ti,. Wt,mmU . f. rf .al kn k t'l
,f U "She mar m-- t n.aj.if.at

bllt there la certainly a. li.atj.'Ti
there."

"If you notice," chirjsilin Ir. Gre-n- , t
In.

ri .1 11 il T, ir a h.al full of ) .rick a . .fi I h- - afi 1.
.. tlMh

she were concioui, thoiaih that may re--- we
tilt aa much from hysteria as from spin

derangement.
Thin W." r. mark.sl In. h--j p, a-- h- -

. '
tart a charcoal fire on thf wotiiAiia

head, "haa ! n found infallible. If
under thi treatment tthekicka, it is hy- - an
ateria. If aha-- dotj't kick, we firiI that
evt.ii. n.ore.. ...iM.t. i.t L.-a- tiiUat la- - ai.t.!i.

"In that ra- - mv avst iu i tlir one V

nj,loy," aaid If. F-- l, running a 'iht
ninr.l through the mtieiit.

,.
'

f '

..
thi- - treatment we invariably arnar at M,
rW1llta." j

"I am nt atir but what we will he It.
reaort ti the LeTolC rernedle., Uaf- - j

L'.t.-.- l Ir. tiruel. eu.ttviriir a araJioti .f

vitriol dwii the womaii tiirtaat."lli.a- - ;

:I1 . 1 ... .. ... . . 1 . . ,rniiti li a la ju u I'latu vi iiiunum vi
Cllclusiona." I

"Hae you loti.".sl any p.-cu!- m- - !

a ? ' akel in cLoru tf
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ovr l, . ivi.ll..w " a.l.l..l th- -
!

ajsue.
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"She-U- e.1 aUmt-twei.ty- .f.ur hour )

ago
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thai irri W I fMrtferr r' .

fcrr !tl.a j.t m, r ij.ar Ui ! IU 1 i --I

Bia.". a. .a a :

Thi ! lil.n lA i 'linl 1'( fcii

correj d.-s.t- a attj K -- I v. th 1 J

tjon. Win n Vmx r ' turn eluc. hi- - t. k

the h n. but l! wa ith udt,t ft '!u

tance that he .!., Whrn ht' h.l
dole- - a,. .t he tnr!.l to F"f l.4 1 an i

p,ttjd

neral, I h'.u tia. "-- ntnui'i.t ot.l
It'caiiiw 1 hiu firc-- d t do mi ;

without .h-in- a I could iot fultil Hi's

duty a a firn-jiiiide- nt ; wii!-oti- t

doiiig m I could not the
eiji.-.htie- I Jut I warn you, ir. tlt I

fcludl ajH'rtk the truth, the whole truth.
Ui.d nothing' but the truth, tolJ hu.g
ftllch Iliattern as may O'lin' under ln
ol wr atiott. " And with u detiaiit asl-nc-

at the ieia-ral- , 'alnille withdrew.
The old general afnawe.1 hi gri.l.-.- l

mutiu he to dic'al hi w rth. He did
what niot men would hae
done he set a tqy to do th fiftt jm
of Farcy.

The cXc.lient was hUC-eHafu- h Two
evenings after, the pv detech-- thr
jourmdist, under disgui'iM, .quitting the
camp.-'- He IoUoWtsl, lUUl KU lillll e- -

Jxiwit a large e!leloe in n of the
minor j m t --oilices ujoii the Algerian
frontier. He wa at oiice arrest. d,
and conduct-- d to Forgetiiol' head- -

4lr,j rs.
said tin- - enrral, "at it id- -

reiulv. mv tine fellow. Well, what hae
we here?" ainl he wi.el and broke o--

the envelojw. "Hum addrcHel to I.a
Kvideiitly Home "orre-nd-

-

eiice which vou cru sending without
mv know ledge. "

"Yes, general," said Farcy,- calmly.
"Let Us sec what it.is," said Forgeiuol,

as he l'j;an to jw ruse the letter
;..t-l..riil- Mioil Prev c.il.llv "ikT.' . ' . !

mit me b remind vou that vou are!'
..

violating jriviiU' corrcsjKiii.leiH-'- . " ii

"I'rivati correisMilence ! Hah !"

retorted Forgeinol. "Very private,
indeed : all I'aris would know it iu an- -

ither day," and he lesuinetl his reinl- -

mg.
There wen some severe strictures 111

the letter ujm the conduct of tin- - cam-

paign.

it

Forgeniol'n reading .wan inter
rupted by oaths, ainl when he finished
he was purple with wrath.

"So," said he grimly, "you consider
yourself Comietcllt to judge of the
ojHTations of a general , in the field, do
vou? Well. sir. vou shall have a ta--t-

c

of. martial law t mid to your knowledge
of militarv afTiurs."

Farcy disdained to defend.him If. A

wtas imniediatclv cfinvetiisl.
Its priKTeedings w re summary its sen
tence short: "( iiiuille I arey is con
demned to Ih- - shot at six in the morn- -

tug.
It wits then midnight The doomed ti

man w as placed in charge of a lieutenant
and a squad of soldiers, put upon a
stH-cia- l train, and lie was Js.rne swiftly

tothe cq-ita- i dty, Algiers, w Here in.-- .

execution was to take place. it,
At half-Pa- st five o'cl. sk tl ie train

dashed into the city. It passed umb r
the w alls of the palace where .VlU-r- t

1

Orevy, the goven,,-genera- l, lives in
statt. jhe windows were bright ly

hVhted ami the strains of a waltz were

borne to the ears Ol the prisoner The al
governor was giving a bail.

ion have halt au hour in wnieu 10

prepare for death," said the lieutenant,
compassionately ; "would you like U,

have me send for a prietd ?"

"I snpise, a-- ! Farev, "yon w.I f

grant my last request ?"
1
I

T ..111"lhen let me go to the nan. j wou...
ke to have a waltz Is-Ior- I die.

Monsieur Grevy's tndaoe.
.'" request shalll gTiUibsl,

Presidents krr.ther. "Wli.t could
. , to.- t t 11

reiuse a uvmif uiaxi
. ... . - .

him here ; he shall dalice Willi uiV

daughter."
.And it w as done. The last mouietita
his life were spent upon a ball-roo- m

,

d.or.
At six oVlH--k the oflicer poke:
"Tlie file Ls waiting," said he.
"Iet us go," said Farcy. He saluted

the dancers, and withdrew. When he
reached the ground where the file was
awaiting him, he refused to allow hi
eves to le lrandaged, aiid demaiideil

i

.ri ,.at, t ih t,,t,Vt. ru ..,,t
the morning air. Caraille Farcy fell 1

dead, pierced with ball. j to
The vengeance of General Forgemol

was accomplished.
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ataora - iu hia hfe. Vrraatihty, r- -

fiietXil ra, tual frrtit nni ltrlaMia
ainl thlia a. all-- r tle f.rirW t a l.fr.

.mm fII T'l faeairr rxtflj hfe. ai-t.- l

olJlu;u ll ry at,.,.,'! Ut.
lat-ta- tl awl I ana. ifI l4-taaa- r. Maka.lt J.t

that It U la awall.U t arhaefa frTf-wtl- j. aa
with a tatl fmj, ti-r- m U t.uvethit.4( m

aoul whi.-!- l rvlaU aial f ua.--a lU
homage to getiitta, laovri r l'liht, wLU

i dela--a Val ile.

i tarii arr- m,' Maj..... lias

I a ,

I ... ....
tad rlufel l7..a..t)aataub,

th pur. Lf ra fr' lil ml W XsX

.m mvjLi &m.tm i u-- " m. m - a n i

wnujj Uit taaaa iwi uu.w hicb
rrjr.rl-- l a a revival ttrrmtcCarl to
laiin? j.riJa --jxTi't, t4 t &'tit,

by llf rlaumjb-v- t Uhttr.rhxtmimK'

To ttoUrtar, h"eer, tnmriC i

t).a mm.f Ik... II ttenAl1 saCEI it T tartte
tn-tiiu- , aul n.at, tu rkLd FAiiifc; to
obtain delivery f him t! itj- -

apj 11 l p aijt dtm!:ll hi AfiS
bo4 k. w ith another for iiiW-rt- , m l.i:h
requisition he a tiut'y UpJt1el by
a imrnS" r f hi fellow sbj.'i-r-, hi,.

the litis. tld' abaioluU- - fvfual to
pay np, heied him and l nt iutu anni-ly- .

JI clitnvel, howert, U rltricaU-hir- n

If friu their clntc...-i- , and mjule
otf at the top of ht but Wu

Caught by the Jxa-saJi- t ).' UJotieV he
tijul jxei.etel. l urnmg lu
imrxiu r, In- - drew a hatchet .from h,
lelt, ainl with oli sauge bloW pht tile
unfortunate man ' head ai "twain, killing
him UH-'- the . it..

Situ drat -- a.

1 he smartest li iuii. an.i m ia-i- . ine
mHrtewt fanner, I eter ne t: sayn VAi

IVrkim. in old Sim (Iravet wLo lie on
a I.ik M acre f;trm c-- t nf WaxahaU hie,
in Central Tela. AfU-- Mr. iruew ha'l
shown me his cattle and rott n, he tok
me over t i is w cm

"Well, what of it '" I Mud. as h.
jHtinttvl t a forest.

"What of it ?" Why, them's black
walnuts, sir. Ten acres of 'em. Plant-

ed 'em myself ten years ago. S-e- , they're
nine inches through, (tood trees, eh

And sure enough there were ten acre.
of hand-lante- d bluck-wah.u- t tn-es- .

They sUhh! about twelve f t uart, 2(Hl

to the acre in all 2,tMX trees.
"Well, how do vou aret vour money

back?" I aaked.
"IJlack-w- a r.uts are worth a

bushel, ain't thev? I'll tret 1H) bushels
this year. That's gl.OH). A hundred
dollars an acre is a crood rent for land
wo'-t-h $15 an acre, 'aint it ?"

"Well, what else?" I inquired, grow
ing interested

"The trees." eontunuid Mr. (iraves.
"are growing an inch a year. Y hen
they are twenty years old they will Ik

nineteen inches through. A blaek-wal- -

uut tree nineU-e- n inclies through i.a

worth $25. My 2,(XH) trees ten years
from mtw will be worth $.5n,(KX. If I

dn't want to cut them all, I can cut
half of them, and then raise a bu.hcl of
walnuts to the tree that is, get $2,.rH)
a year for the crop, Two hundred and
fifty dollars an acre is a fair rent for $15

land, ain't it ?"
The more l examine into the possibil

ities and probabilities of ten acres of
black-waln- ut trees, the more astounded
I become. There is no crop on earth
that. will come within fifty miles of it.
Calculate it any way you may, ten acre
of black-waln- ut trees w ill pay $2."i0 an-

nually an acre for the forty years. Ten
acres of black-waln- ut trees fifty years
old. lie worth SKMhtHM). There is no
fruit that will pay $2."0 a bushel, the
market 'price of black-walnut- s. Ten
acres of black- - w alnut trees, at any age,
would always find a market, like a mar
ble quarry or cool wine. It could al- -

wavs be sold. Mr. Graves savs he has
never seen a time since his black-waln- ut

i. i .'.: ..n .it...
I

have sold it tor more than as many crojs
of wheat.

.Now, any farmer who has ten acres of
. !.,,, I . .t 11. I hfn .tu lti,nim I'lili....u,c'""" oo...

just w nax uns aniaua aexan oUC

He can make it worth . more than
.

ten
- 1

acres in the suburbs of Chicago inside I

.
j Chicago man can buy

acrt.s cf low, black prairie within
fifty miles of Chicago at 25 an acre
plant it to a black-walnu- t, and make it
pay him jflo.UOU a year.

Softening of Ih Itrain. I

There wiis a man sitting in ou of the
Saratoga hotel office chairs one night
last summer apparently asleep, which
was doubtless the reason a couple of
clerks liehind the counter 1 vegan to eon- -

verse confidentially "I 'pose you've
heard the 'loss new rule?" inquired the
cashier of the room-cler- k. "You mean
that we are not to charge guts all
they've trot hereafter?" ' Exactly. The
J.le.i of ftllowincr rs to leave with
.x i . .. i .11 ;.. ti.i.ir ew...V..t. 1

1

ai. ieti leu uuuaiu l "
,r-- i xi .li .a 1 ta; tl...
..tl;- - ..- - i.bin,,,,!,soiieiiiiiii oi nic iiiiuu. ei ". i .1 . i- . 1 1

and Newiort they und nit? uou'i i

business I tetter. If a guest gets aw ay
with his life and baggage, he considers
himself in big luck I can tell you."

Well the Governor explained his idea of

to me. he said thoughtfully , and I
must say it sounds reasonable, tie says
that when vou clean out a man com- -

, , eeuenlly u to drinking
anJ xgs up in the poorhouse, and in
that way a customer is lost. By leaving

;SJ a little corn for seed, as it were.

sleep, and for fear he should wake up
the clerks dexterously turned the conver--

sation to the subject of a ltoarder who
had that day choked to death on a hair--
pin in the hash,

. , .. ,

.-

--- k of lit plentiful Lrtt iti Atu-n- -

CA. I UUrd:

"I for Aroi-ru-- a tomorrow.
"Ah, ifadca-l- , ir ! You mill L a

U JoLfl U. (Jimgh. "

"Itn lit) wni! tomfTow T
"Y; juid I hme ticket to heat him

to-kigh-t."

"lUre ymi rd hitnittxtTbT'
"No, nir; hkVe Vou?"
"Yew.-.

"How do you like him ?"
"I d not think much of him f" ,

"Then you are Hot a teetotaler ?'
"Yen, I am."
"I womUr you do not like Air.

( lough. "
"I said I di 1 not think much of him,

not that I did not like him."
"Ah, that's very much the same thing f

Wliat sirt of an apjx-arin- in he?"
"A very ordinary --looking iwrKm."
"It is plain to M-- e you do not like

him. Hiat might le hin hie, hir?"
"Aliut my size, I jinltre."
"Have you heard hiiu more than

once '!"
" es, many times.
"I leg your pardon, sir, but do -- you

know him ?"
"Tolerably well."
"Shall vou hear him sjH-a- k this even-ink'- ?;

"Yes, I exjtect to do SO."

"Did you heiur him last evening ?"
"Yes."
"I have been quite desirous of hear

ing him, and I have secured my ticket.
Does you'r air suit you, sir? Shall I put
some hoil on it ?"

"No, thank you, it w ill do very well;
and you will have an opjtortunity to
study your work on the platform, for
you have been cutting Mr. Gough's
hair."

"Bless my soul, sir! I lwg your par
don, I 'ope I 'ave not said anything
wrong, or been in hannv way disrespect
ful"

'Oh, no ; on the contrary," you have
been quite complimentary. "

"So vou are Mr. Grouirh. I shall ear
you to-nig- Enery, sweep up. all this
air and tke care of it. Good-by- t sir.

am glal I 'ave 'ad the opjortiinity and
the honor of cutting your 'air."

A Wonderfal Window.

The stained glass windows so much
used in churches, and representing flow-

ers, or foliage, or pictures from the

'.glass put together m lead sashes and
jtainted. The glass gives the color, and

painting gives the drawing and shad
ing. Some of our native artists have
recently tried to make improvements in
this beautiful art, and now the most del-

icate and complicated pictures are made
this country entirely out of glass and

without the use of paint. To under
stand this some account of a wonderful
window made in New York may be
given.

It is for a church, and is in three
parts, and represents a view of the sea at
sunset as if seen through the window.
Three curtains ' are represented as if
hanging up before the window. The
center curtain has fallen down, but those

the side shut out the view save at the
where the rosy sky and the clouds

mav be seen.
The colors of the curtains are made by

t
bits of colored glass, and the figured

pattern is marked bv the leads or sash.
the bottom is a heavy friezestudded

... . . I

- . ... I

In the centre, where the curtain is
lown, is the picture. In the foreground

flowers in bloom. Then comes the I
I

with a dostant lull and over it the
with a white dove flying upward and I

silver bowed moon. Ail this is done
colored glass and without any paint, j

The water is a sheet of glass marked
with wavy lines or ripples; the flowers

pieces of white glass stamped when
in the shape of flowers, the clouds
made of white or colored glass that

of very uneven thickness.
The light comes through the thin

places, and is kept out or shaded, by
thick parts, and it is these differences

the thickness of the glass that make
waves, the leaves, the fringes on the

curtains, the clouds, and, in fact, the
lishts and shades of the lucrure. The
precious stones are bits of thick colored
glass chipped and cut into diamonds of
many faces. :

Stand near the window and it looks
a confused mass of glass of every

degree of thickness. Stand at a distance
when the sun is shining on the window,

it is a wonderful and beautiful pic- -
made without paint. lhis is the

beginning of a new art, and it is thought
it wfll lead to still more remarkable

windows in the future.

The Sale of Women.

It still appears to be believed in the
wilder regions of Eastern Europe, that a
man's wife is a marketable commodity,

muii uc u. at iiuen; w uuiiuk ij
whenever it may please hiui so to
The other dayr at the annual fair

Paixez, a large village in the Eisen--

Comitat, two peasants from
different hamlets in the neighborhood

sat drinking together fo some
hours, when the wife of one of them a
remarkably pretty young woman came

the wineshop to look for her lord and

brli frirtela ha bn-.l- , haor iei-t- i ami l;
.

U blif-- l "if I ' ""

imr ( ua r,

Atr Ith ua w ti l r M-r-

I'n tty littlf Mr. N"..rtn Mttiuj.' Jh

).ii.1 tin- - urn ft fair nn.l l.A. ly
hin)i.-- l . r!o y-t-

r ntrn r r
ti.1.1.. ut h-- r lonl anl in-'in- t r.

f ,0". ,nstt
t- - wiw a fiu- - lH.kinK

lnisl.an.l of lit-rn- , ami it was v.-r-

Ih tviirii tin-in- , f"r all tin- - huI.j. t "f "
ve rnation wan in f ry 1. l "pm- -

ii.n. at uim.h Mrn. N..rt.u'n j. irt
; .liiht now slu'MJar.il anl h;iiii1

Mr. Norton m turoml cuj of o!V.-, an. I

I.,.,II11IK i 1 It t..ul.r.l4... ..... him... with a Uttl- - ill- -

iliinaiit r. nmrk :

'J'.nt it'- - too 1 : 1, l'ru:ikT unl I l -

Ili'M' Noll tliiuk HO tM

Ami hli' lfk l Hii!ii-ioiiHl- us if th n- -

wi n- - in li' T r tty y n.

"Imll, I think it'n jnt as lnul it

...... 1.11.1 for us. hut a

tlnusaml tinu-- woix for lrnrl- - Tom."

"It i.H riiliiMilous ! Tin Ma of liiin

f illing in lov at this time of life,- - lut
moiv Hum ritlit-uloii- in falling in lovt

with MU-- a m'aturn as Aura Van."
Frank laughcl at Lottif-'-s finihati

remarks.
"Vi mustn't forg t that of roiirso the

g. ntlfinaii hiw a jK-rft'- right to ilo as

h jih'iwi'H with his own, liar. His g

hity yrars ol.l 1ims not lUtH-liitl-
e

liiui from vw.u marrying Miss Yam if hr
ch x wh to. "

Ijottm looknl very ariH-st imltHl as
sin answrr'l :

"I know- - all that, hut why can't Unt
H ln-- r a.s hh is, as vrylMMly els

socshor? S) is ftrt.v if sln'
naiil Lottie.

He interrui'teJ her with a little tor-

menting laugh.
'A verv suitable age you must admit

for him, Lotta."
"Frank Norton ! How can you, when

you know just as well as I do that its
"only Uncle Tom's money she is after?
And to tliiuk he promised to leave it all

to hahy if we'd name him after him, and
I wanted the little darling called Roland
Ho'hadly, insteiul of Tommy. () Frank !

you never w ill know what a sacrifice I
made. And I'll change bahy s name
ves. I will if Uncle Tom marries that
horrid old thing, who never had a beau,
nor an offer before in her life. How-

ever she contrived to entrap him I'd like

to know."
Two bright little red spots were flam-

ing in her cheeks, and despite the
passionate bitterness' of her protest Mr.
Norton realized there was a great deal
ot righteous truth in it, and he was
looking grave and thoughtful just as the
front door w as opened, and in a minute
or two Uncle Tom himself came in.

"I am sorry to have been so late for
dinner, my dear," he said briskly, with
a Rinile toward Lottie, "but I have been
driving in the park w ith Miss Vane, and
really it was dusk before I knew it."

"Are you personally acquainted with
Miss Vane, my dear?" he continued
presently, after dilating upon the
lteauty of the park in its late autumn
dress.

And then Lottie purposely avoided
her lord's eyes, where she knew, full
w ell would be a cautionary signal.

"Not at all intimately, uncle Toni.
When I was a little girl she was a
grown up woman, and, of -- course, I
never had occasion to associate with
lier. As a child I never fancied her,
however." .

He laid Lis knife down in the act of
slicing off a delicious piece of brown
meat.

"You mean to insinuate that Aura is
as old as all that?"

Then Frank took up the euwgel in
his qniet, uuhnpassioned way.

"I don't think my wife would 'insinu-
ate anything, Uncle Tom. She simply
knows it to be a fact, as I do, and any-

one else who cares to think at all about
it, that Miss Vane is past forty years
old. But then, of course, no one ever
troubles one's self about it. Complexion
and hair can both he bought nowa-
days." .

"I am perfectly aware of that fact.
But I assure you I have satisfied myself
that Aura is one of those rarely pre-
served women who at thirty for I have
it from her own hps that her last birth-
day was her thirtieth are more charm-
ing and mature, and every way suitable
to a discerning man's taste than w hen
young and girlish."

And he looked straightly, defiantly, in
Lottie's eyes.

" Oh ! well," she retorted stubbornly,
'you'll find out some day.

"Yes," he answered, "I expect to find
out that;the woman who will honor me
by being my wife is just what I have
said she is in all respects. Frank, don't
you want tickets for the opera to-nig- ht ? '

.. . 1 - . . . . a.. I ......... I 1 Ihave a chance to siarcea again Am ",c - ---- a (au tmr .o ... o.-- .,they get permission to give the word of com- -'

and" ready for a new assessment, so to nand. ' die.1 of hyU na or pin. witli a jct-ia- - - htth U for. haial. H'u h halt yurr-- .

gpeat." 4 Mav le something in it, but "Mav all journalists do as I have deranc-- of evidencaj ui-- u Uth .Uwi. J
"'" u aa rwetitaaJ U

s8-h.- " For the guest in the chair done," said he; " it is their duty.". ,
f4 lU .

hw he cntxlapieald to groan and shiver in his oinZ armM' :
Tliev ho forgive iu.- -t ali--11

I- - timt .... u if.L-ia-.alei- .i ,1 ri.a., tuA


